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THIS PAPER

published every afternoon, Sundays ex-cept-

by

JOS II. T. JAMES,
EDITOI1 AND PKOPRIETOn.

r 1

;

)ATIj Y Re?
'PLEASE NOTICEL

We will be glad to receire communication
from oof friends on any and all subjects o
general interest but :

The name of the writer ut always t
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must b wiitten nly op
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be ar oidt d.

Andit is especially and particularly under
etood that the editor docs not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

New Advertisements.
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New Advertisements.

&

QFFEP. FlIiEAXD MARINE INSURANCE in the best American and English Com pa-

nic?, at lowest current rates, and respectfully ask for patronage.'

IVXarinc Insurance Coastwise and Foreign, a specialty.

BSCuIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID
One fear, $5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Tfcrte

months, $1 25; One month, 60 cents.
The paper will be delivered by carriers,

ri.e of charge, in any part of the city, at the

ibove rates, or 13 cents per week.
Advertising rates low and liberal

jr subscribers will please report any and
jl! failures to receive their papers regularly.

flow Advertisements;

BROWN & RODDICK

OWIN'O ro THE SUCCESS AND

ALKS CONSEQUENT UPON

A J

LARGE DEDUCTIONS
we ht'. made ujou very many special

lin 's of Dry Goods, we have decided
, to add the following '

LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS

which excel in attractiveness and cheat.
ness anything we have yet offered :

No. 3U
varied lotof Dress Goods, in ftergllep,

and Alpaca Mi tures, V cents per yard.--

(Even one aw,iy below anything we ever
oil-- red bf fire.)

Our Dress Goods
Department

isnp'tle willi all the Novelties, and at
I ricf.' s that cannot tail to meet the

approbation of all.

Jhck Caslnneies from 40 cents to $1.50,
K'orsted Fringes in al! the popular shades;
Black Silk Fringes, .both, cheap and hand-

some;
(iuloons, Braids, Src , &c.

9

from '81.15 to S 12.00;

Flannels in White and Colored, Twilled
and Plain; also full line of Opera in
Plain and Plaid;

Felt Ski kts from 15 cents; ,

Balmoral Skirts from r0 centt;
Cassimeres for Men andUoys' Wear cheap;
Kentucky Jeans from- - 12$ cents;
Ladies' K1d Gloves, 75 ets.

in Black, Dark Colors, Vf bite and
Opera Colors);

(tors' White Kids, 75 cents;
Geats' Black Kids $1 00. .'
1'a4m' Gurpure Lae Scaifs $3.00 and

U00. - -- - ::

Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $150.
Also a full line by th yard. ,
N'eck Ruining from 10 cents to $1.00.
XecK Huffs fro ii 1 cent to 5 cents;
Calicoks 5 to 8 cents.

Bleached Cottons.
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;

of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
44 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cents;
4--1 Warnsutta, 12 cents;
Pride of the West, H cents.

A full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.
BROW2T& RODDICK,

nov 1:3 45 Market Street.

Lutheran - Festival,
gUY YOUR. CHRISTMAS TOYS,

Chietmas pnsen&aod Christmas cakes at the

Festival in aid oSt.Paul's Evangel-

ical Lutheran Church
,Gi7en under the auspices of the Doroas

JSociatv nf sairl f!hnrh. on Thursday
nd Friday nights, December 13th and

Uth, at Meginncy's Hall, corner o Second
wd Market Streets, over L. Voller's Store,

ereithe ladies of tbe Lutheran Church ot
iiCity will te glad to welcome all their

friends. Refreshments, toys and other arti-daforniah- ed

at City prices,
mission 10 cents, " alike for adults and

' 'fiiMren.

Mountain Beeil
YU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE

choicest and fattest beef in the Market at
Stall No.8, and just now I am offering some

beautiful

MOUNTAIN BEEF,
which, to see is to buy. Call to-morr-

morning and see if it is not so. "

GEO. F. TILLEY, ,
Stall No. 8, Market Houe.

doc 4

ANNUAL EXPORT TABLE.
ANNUAL EXPORT TABLE for

will be issued about the 1st .of Janua- -

rJlSTS. Parties wishing copies will please

notify uie undersigned.
11 JOHN L. CANTWELL.

To our Friends and the
Public Generally.

OX TO liK OUTDONE AS 5

Boards low prices, we offer
full let of Teeth on Silver plte for $25.00.

Sesame on Gold plate fur' $50.00; perfect
l guaranteed and entire satisfaction Ja erery

.ostance. Filling and all denial operations
erfornKMl skillfully at correspondingly low
nces. Teeth extracted without pain. Carr's
ooth Paste conatanUy on hand.

jf.THOS.'B.CARR & SON,
dec 11 No. 38 Market st.
UBSCUIUE TOTHE

11LY REVIEW.

if The river at Fayetteville has fallen off
-- ery considerably, there being now only

about 10 or 12 feet left on the .shoals at
that point.

Wautert to S uUle Oil
i

A white man of a stout build, atd' ap-paran- tly

some 35 or 40 years of age,
made an unsuccessful attempt ;at suicide,
by drowning, about 10 o'clock to-da- y, in
front of Mr. J. II. Neif 's store on Souh
Water street, lie hoarded a little schoouer
lying ot the wharf there and reclined on
the. deck for awhile talking in a rambling
way to himself.' lit; had been there but
a short time, hbwevtr, when- - he rose to
his feet and stepping to tiie side 'of the
vessel, threw himself into the water, He
fell upon his face ami then rolled over
on his back where it is said he floated
like a log, without moving a limb. Those
on board took in the situation at a glance
and a pole was --quickly exteuded to the
man who grasped it and was! hauled on
board and then without thanking anybody
in particular he left for h is home and some
dry clothes. Ave could not learn tbe
name of the party but understand that he
belongs in the lower section of tho city
and that he was overheard to express his
determination of leaving tho world as he
had neither money nor work noj- - any pros-
pect of either.

How to Improve an Old Ihircau.
If any of our readers have an old-fas- h

ioned bureau, very old and plain, with
out veneering, such as our great-grand-month- ers

used, we can tell them what to
to do with it. First get it
painted black: have it well done
by a competent workman, and let the
first coat bo rubbed; in with, sandpaper.
Then the second coat of black will look
smooth and glossy. When it is thoioughly
dry you can proceed to ornament it with
pictures of birds, flowers, butterflies, etc..
carefully gummed on and arranged as
your taste may direct. You will findj
the pictures generally sold in stationeii 's
under the name of "Scrap Rook Pictures"
are best for your purpose, and th;y cot
very little. Jf you take pains with your
work you will find it quite Oriental in its
effect, and you will wish for more bureaus
to ornament. Try one, at any rate. Rut
remember one thing never usj pictures
with any background, as landscapes
groups, etc. The effect will be destroyed
if you attempt this. Your picutres need
no background but tin: black paint.

Hotel Arrivals.
TcKCEi.i, IIuuse. Wilmington, C.

December, 11 and 12 Cobb Rros , pro-
prietors Emanuel Karlsburg, Dr Walker,
city; D E Roney, Duplin R-ad- s, N C; E
Rutlerand wife, Miss Rutler, W E Law-to- n,

I) R Ridgford, New York, P C Cam-
eron, Miss Cameron, Miss M i.
D Cameron and servant, R Cameron, Hiils-bor- o,

N C; J C Grafflin, II Wolf, Ral-tiino- re;

D D Rarber, South Carolina; T
II Childs, O R Kearncs, Philadelphia;
JolmW Hall, Ro-u- e. N C: E Conver.
W A Huffman, Cincinnati; F Fountain.
Laurinburg, N C; W A Gaylord, Colum
bia; M Latruette, R Harris, Washington,
D C; R Godwin, T E Gradv, Lumberton,
N C; C F Clark, Rolton, NC; J II Rob
erts, Fayetteville, N C: John Rerry, New
Orleans, La; E J Rliss, J N Ansley ;

Rchmond, Va; J F Grantham Marion,
SC.

New Advertisements,

Scarlet Flannel,
ANTON FLAN'NEb, MEIilXO AM)C

Wool JJnderwf ar, at '

iviuiMsorj a. ccs.
dec 11 Clothiers and Gents Furnishers.

The Annual Meeting
THE STOCKHOLDERS of theOF Guano Company of ..Wilmington,

will be held at their Office in this city on
THURSDAY, 13th December, at 10 o'clock,
a. in. D. MacHAE,

dec 12 Sect'y and Treafiirer.

Exchange Corner.
there is aln-ay- n gounREMEMBER

New Goods received every -- week. The
Adelina Zephyr Hoods, for Ladies, price $1-5- 0

and 1.75. Oreton Braids, Plush Net k
Wear, new Ties of all kinds, Bangles, the
latest in Nets for Scarfs and V ens, Handker-
chiefs of all kinds, best value in the city ;

Kid GlOTes, Collars and Uuns, worsted
Hoods, Crepe Lisse Ruching, cheap: and
other things too numerous to mention.

In the Millinerv Department you can find
every thing New, Stylish and Cheap.
n.Nowu the time to get your Christmas
Hats. Don't put it off". Come bow to avoid

'theiush. . - N. H. SPRUNT.
dec 12.

North Carolina Hams,
QIIOICE CANVASSED BACON HAMS,

Butter Oshen and Mountain,
Lard in Tuba and BucketJ,
Apples, Cabbage, Beets and Potatoes,
Sap, Candles, Crackers, Ac,
Coffee, Tobacco, A
Poultry and Eggs

We don't hold good.

Don't let the grass grow under your feet if
you want bargains of us.

PEUTEWAY & SCUULKEK,
.i

- Brokers A Com. Merchants,
Next North Princess and W.ter Streets,

dec 12- -

UBSCKIBE
TO THE

DAILY KEYIEW

It is the general rule that birds helv-

ing open nests lay the colored eggs, while
tnose which occupy covered or concealed
nests, lay white ones, and, further, that
the coloring, ct eggs laid in open and
ground nests has-fo-r its object protect ion
form hostile observation.

Ilalcigh had a sensation iri the shape of
a lire early on Sunday morning. It was
in the rear, and in the near neighborhood
of, the Observer oflico and Woodson got
well warmed up to his work for once m
his life without the trouble and expense
of a visit to some body else's green front.

S'M.F, NO. MISTAKE. In DOOLKY'.S
Yeast PownKP. you get the best article of
the kind in the world. The cans are al
wfys full Weipht, the article itself the
purest and strongest possible, soT that 'a
smaller quantity than usual suffices. Do
you want your baking always perfect?
Don't fail then to us'; Dooley Ykast
Powdkk.

The Cowan.
Th; fast sailing pilot boat, Holt. 11.

Coir an. (Japt. 'Joseph Thompson, having
b'eeii laid-u- for the past two years, is once
more upon the wave, having been neatly
refitted in all her appointments. She will
pursue hev former career of usefulness.

Personal.
llev. E. A Yates, the newly '"appoint

ed Pastor of Front Street M. E. Church,
will wk assume his duties here until
after Christmas. He arrived here yester
day from Fayetteville on a short prepar
atorv visit ari'l 'will go hence to New
born,

The Occultation.
The distance of Venus from the earth

at the time of occulatiou on last Saturday
night was. alxrtit 257 times that of the
moon; the respective distances being 63,-600,0- 00

and 'J48 ,000. miles. This fact
enables us to account for the apparently
small si.! of Venus, though her. lineal
diameter to that of the moon as "02 to
ico

"
; ..

-

Sampson Fair.
The Thirteenth Annual Fair of the

Sampson County Agricultural Society
opens at .Clinton to-d- ay and under auspi
ces, as we understand, very encouraging
to a trenerai success, ltio attenuance is
expected to be a very large one and Gov.

v am e is looked tor to put, m an appear
ance and to deliver the address to-morr-

We shall for a good report from
Clinton.

llev. I., s. Bulkhead, I). I).
This distinguished divine, who was at

one time Pastor, of Front Street M. E.
Church,aiid who has recently been assigned
to the chage of this district as its Presiding
Elder, preached his farewell sermon in
Raleigh ov last Sunday night, on which
occasion the Raleigh News speaks as fol-

lows :

Rev. Dr. Rurkhead, who has so faith-
fully and efficiently filled the pulpit of
Edenton Street M. E, Church for the last
two years, received the appointment of
Presiding Elder of the Wilmington dis-

trict, a't the recent session of Conference
at Salisbury, and will leave for his new
charge in a few days. Dr. Rurkhead is
one among the most learned and accom-
plished ministers of his church, an ablo
divine "and effective pulpit orator. He
preached his farewell sermon to his late
charge on Sunday at 11 o'ekck; a dis
course abounding in wholesome instruction
and eloquent appeals to the sense of
Christian obligation and duty.' of '.he
members of his church. A large number
of friends as well as members' of his
church will regret to part virlr i mi ami
his interesting family.

Murder and Parenticide.
From a geutlemah who --arrived in the

city yesterday from Robeson- county, we
learn of a fearful tragedy which took place
on Saturday last, about I'O miles below
Lumberton There are several versions
of the affair, three of which, have already
fouud their way into print, and weadopt
that which we find in the Lumberton
Times as almost entirely coinciding with
the particulars as.. rHatni l n- -. ine
limes fa v s : .''

'Oa'Saiurduy la- -, Mr Asbury Faulk,
accompauied by a young man named
Frimsleyl and others, were out fox hunt-
ing about tweury miles below her a and
aniving at a lane, which Lad' until' re-

cently been open for travel, thuy found it
stoppeii up with brush vc aiid com-

mence! to remove the obstructions in or
der to pass, but one Jas, Grimsley, the
father of the young man above mentioned,
was near by and forbid their passing that
way. ;.'-.- ' ;

They paid no' attention to him, whera-upo- u

he shot Mr. Faulk, the load taking
efieet in the head, from which he died
about four o'clock Sunday inorning.' Af-
ter, he had shot Mr. Faulk, he lire. I into
the crowd, but without effect. He then
attempted to make his escape, whtn two
or three of the hunters fired upon him
wouudiug iiim, it is thought. faUiily, but
he .succeeded ia making gni.l hr&- fape,
aiKt nothing-"further i.ri t:c: heard oi
htm up to JO o'clock yesterday morning.

It is alieO reported that his soil was one
of the persons that jhut at him.

It seems that, there was an old lend ex-

isting between them, concerning a mort-
gage, but the nature of it we did not
learn.

Since writing the above we learn that,
Grimslev is dead.

The annual meeting of thiiaUxrkholders
of the Nevassa Guano Company will be
held iu this, city to-rnorr-

The Mails.
The Malla close and arrive at th City

Postoffice as follows :
CLOSF.

Northern tnrough mails - - - 6:(K).P M
North ern through and way mails. b:W A M
Malls for the N. C. and A. & N. C.

Railroads, and routes supplied
therefrom 6:00- - - - - - - - .P.AI.

Southern mails for all points South,. I M6:0Odaily - - - - -
Western mails (C. C. H. W.) daily

(except BundayX - - - 5:00 A M
Fayetteville, and oinces on Cape :

Fear ltiver, Tuesdays and Fri-
days - 1:00 P M- - - - - -

Malls for points along line of Che-ra- w

& Darlington 11 li - -- 10:00 A M
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily,

(except Sundays) - - - 8:l)l) A M
Mails for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - - - 10":0(J A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-- .

flees every Friday - - : - :00 A M
Hmithville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sund&vs) - - 2:00 M
Malis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

every Friday at, - - - - - - 3:00 P M
AKKIVE.

Northern through mails - -- 11:00 AM
Northern through and way mails. 7::0 P M
Southern mails ---- --- - A M
Carolina Central Railway at - 1U:00 P M

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 6:4", j
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from S A. M. to 12 Mi,
and from' 2 to 5:30 I. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office. 5

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is ciosed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Malls collected from street boxes every day
:15 P M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertiseuieuts.

A. Sueier These Cold Winds-- .

MonsoN)&Co Scarlet Flannel.
. I). MacRae The Annual Meeting.

N. H. SpfecNT Exchange Corner.
Pettbway & Schulken North Carolina

Hams.

Point lace mittens are worn by brides.

Jockey, caps of velvet are worn by sm il 1

boys. ...

Cloaks are made almost entirelyof figured
cloths. .

Cleit halo brims are along the noyeltics
in boanets. .

-

parlands of humming birds adorn the
mosl stylish hats.

Chines, spare-rib- s, cracklings and pig-
tails are in order now.

A currency that is useful everywhere
Cents of the ridiculous.

The new "Jaminee" fringe is of vyaterccl
silk, and is very elegant. . '

The trouWe with a good many juries
Too much verdict-srreas- e . .

Freslh pork is worth 8 cents a pound
in this market, by the pig.

Gilded porcupine quills are among novel
trimmings for round hats.

Light fluffy feathers held by a gold
flower r leaf, are worn in the hair tor
evening.

Some. of tho handsomest imported bon-
nets are composed entirely of large dam-
ask roses.

Hoop earrings are again .fashionable.
If you can't a fiord a new pair, gold brace-
lets will do.

;'A new. material for trimming is the
"tissuelumo," and may be used in a va-

riety of ways.

Non-partisa- n is so good a word, it is
too bad to" make it synonymous with
known-nothingia- m.

Is that postal savings bank system
coming along, or musua man continue to
use an old stocking-leg- ?

It pains us to observe that a very fine
crop of tin horns was raised this year, and
have made the'ir appearance in the mar-
ket. ' -

.;.

Split up a sound catalogue , and you
will have some first rate combustible ma-

terial, wherewith to start a fire these frosty
mornings.

The knock-knee- d mau can get over the
landscape more rapidly than the bow-legg- ed

mau, but he cannot frame it so
beautifully.

'
"j

When a mau returns home at night
and kisses b, iswife with more than or-

dinary tenderness, she may be pretty
certain that he" has leeu in mischief.

From the number of pretty ladies seeu
out to-d- ay oa - the streets, we are of th
opinion that someboly's pocket sutlerel,
and will hereafter demand inflation.

The, Fire This Aft rnoou.
The fire' this afternoon was located on

the railroad yard corner of Front and Red
Cross streets and was found to be in a lot
bf cotton stored there awaiting removal
to the Compress.. . !

, There were at that point, and in that
immediate neighborhood, some 1,0G7 bales
of cotton, a part of whicli vas, however,
storel in a brick Warehouse, while the
remainder, among which the, fire originat-
ed, was in the yard.

It is impossible to estimate the lots, in
time for this issiie, but we thmk it will
approximate 100 bales-- ' of cotton, and a
value of 5,000. The cotton is said to
havebecn set on fire by a little white boy
who can be identified. It was owned by
n.irties who were about to shin it and was
nrobabl v all , insured. To th e Howard
Reliei Fire Engine Co. No. 1, pertains the
honor of having thrown tho hrst stream
ofjwater.

WORTHROP,

Office 28 Worth Water St.

Fall M Winter Booh
NOW OPEN AT

i. ,

36 Market St.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
Cheaper than they have been for

. twenty years !

uoods.
All tho latest Novelties in"

Casluncres, Merinocs, Snowflakcs,
Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlasce Suit- -

mis.
Prismatic, Valencia and FriWough Clotli,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Reps and Poplins, Ac
FRINGES, OA LOONS and Jlraids to

match any of alxn e.

Full Liies f ;

Staple and Fancv
wy uuuu&,

The IJcst Brands' so popular all ov.r thf
Statt,

CLOAKS, SIIAAYLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES,
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price

WHITE GOODS, Ildkerchiefs, Corsets,
Gloves, and Hoiserv.

VAL. and TOBCIIOX LACES

Men & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses Vests, Skirts, Arc, A-- r.

A I rnluto YHIGH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where everything has bH;n TMircha-- d

with

CARt-AH- D EXPHfilEHCE- -

Suitable for our

at the !oiv(5t

POSSIBLE PRICES !

TO KXAMIXK IS

M- - M. KATZ,
Rlarket Street.

dec 7

F. A. SCHUTTE,
Furniture Warelionsfi and Salesrooss,

South Front St., near Deck.
LL KINDS, QUALITIES, STYLES

and Manufactures of House, Store, O lice and
Ship furniture.

All variety, all styles and all pricei.
The ladies are respectfullr invited to ex?

amine my stock. dec 10

W i neral Waters.
JUNYADI, JANOS, AKD FBIEDUI-shal- l,

(bitter waters) Apollhiaris, Hathorn
Coxnjrs, C, Excelsior. For sale by the sin
gle bottle, dozes or case, by

JAMES C. MDNDS, DruggUt,
dec 8 Third st., Opp. Cit llall.

tYBT!SE IN THE

WILMISGTOX (Weekly) JOURNAL
Office corner Chestnut and Water its.

dfc1- -, npftaira.

nor

New Toys ! Fresh Candies!
T AM EXPECTING A FINE STOCK OF

uew ami eueap ioys, wnicn win arrive 1 1 a
few da s. Fresh candies and roods for
CHRISTMAS, will also arrive in a day or
two.

Jas. W. Lippitt,
National Hotel Building.

D ec 11. Sign of Pcscir.

Notice.
JLY WEST, IMI'KEGNAIiLE, X h N T.

Clarita and Herald Cigars are five cents each

at BURBANK'S PHARMACY.

Fresh Drugs received weekly, at

BURBANK'S PHARMACY,
dt.--c 10 Corner Front & Princess sta.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN

nounce to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been
making her Fall purchases in MILLINERY
and every description of FANCY ARTICLES
and is now prepared to show her patrons a
Very Attractive and. Beautiful Stock of all
the NEWEST STYLES in French Pattern
Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, Silks, Feathers,
Flowers, Ribbons, Ac.

My motto is, as heretofore, the Bust Goods
the Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the
Most Honorable Dealing.

Orders from the country solicited, and per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

Variety Store, 4'2 Market Street.
fct 2 M US. L. FLANAGAN.

Special Notice.
For tliii IBossJt; lit:

AND THE

OVERCOATS,
BUSINESS

AND

DRESS SUITS.
(io to

A, DAVID.
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Custommade Clothing a specialty.
dec 10

Photographs,
"Y"ATES' new Gallerj, connected wuh hjs,

liook Store, on Market Street, is now crm--f

leted and ready for business.

a W. YATLS,

dec No. 51 Market st.

Boots and Shoes.
TUST RECEIYED A VERY DE--

PHIsirabii,' lot f Gent's Hand Sewed
Booti and Shoes. Also a nice line of Misses
and Children' Lace and Button Boots. Old
Gent's Broad Sole Gaiters and Ties, both du-
rable and comfortable.

y.y goods are all new and of the latest
styles, and will be sld at the lowest CASH
PRICES.

The quality of my goods cannot be doubted
and the quantity sold will enable me to sell
at a very small profit. Call and examine
stock, (styles and prices.

Thos. EC. Howoy. Jr.,
dec 7 No. i: Market st.

The Sans Parsil Water Fen.
f.

Writes by simply dipping the pen in
It does not oxdize and never be-

comes tmea'y. It never should be wiped or
cleaned. It is always clean and as it were
always new, without requiring the least care.
The writing obtained with this pen may be
copiedbv the press. For sale only at

8.JEWETT8
dec 3 Front Street Book Store.

RMO Cents
YOC CAN OET AFIRST-CLA8- S Shave

with eologne, ct 25 cents will hare jour hair

cut Pj the Utest style ' '

RgFORit UARER SHOP,
nor 24 Under tne .National Bank.


